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To determine the prevalence of cardiac arrhythmias in
patients with systemic amyloidosis 24 hour electrocar-
diographic monitoring was performed in 27 patients with
primary amyloidosis and in 6 patients with familial amy-
loid polyneuropathy. All patients underwent echocar-
diographic studies. Despite a high prevalence of con-
duction disturbances on standard electrocardiogram,
clinically significant bradyarrhythmias were rare (one
patient). Complex ventricular arrhythmias (multiform,
paired or repetitive beats) occurred in 14 patients (47%)
Systemic amyloidosis frequently involves the heart and re-
sults 10 death 10 approximately 50% of patients With AL
(pnmary) amyloidosis (1) Several senes have reported that
sudden death IS common , occumng 10 about 33% of patients
(1-3) The standard electrocardiogram usually demonstrates
abnormalities of conduction, such as atnoventncular block
of varying degree or fascicular block, or both (4-7) In the
hereditary form of amyloidosis, familial amyloid polyneu-
ropathy, senal electrocardiograms have demonstrated the
progression of conduction abnormalities, necessitating per-
manent pacemaker msertion for complete heart block 10 a
few patients (8). There have been no corresponding studies
on AL amyloidosis, although Isolated case reports have
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with primary amyloid and 3 patients (50%) with familial
amyloid polyneuropathy. The presence of cardiac ar-
rhythmia correlated with heart failure and, more strongly,
with an abnormal echocardiogram. There were four sud-
den deaths, all in patients with abnormal echocardio-
grams and complex ventricular arrhythmias. These find-
ings suggest that complex ventricular arrhythmia on
Holter monitoring is common in cardiac amyloidosis and
may be a harbinger of subsequent sudden cardiac death.
documented Sicksinus syndrome due to amyloid Pathologic
studies (5,9) have shown marked abnormalities of the sinus
and atnoventncular nodes due to either amyloid mfiltration
or fibrosis. These findings have led to the imphcanon that
sudden death 10 amyloidosis may be due to asystole or
profound bradycardia, perhaps precipitated by the use of
digoxm (3,9)
In both ischenuc heart disease and hypertrophic cardio-
myopathy, sudden death IS common and usually due to
ventncular fibnllanon (10) even 10 patients Withpreexistmg
bifascicular block (II) In these patients, the presence of
repetitive forms of ventncular arrhythrmas dunng long-term
electrocardiographic momtonng (Holter momtonng) cor-
relates With subsequent sudden cardiac death (12,13) We
postulated that sudden death 10 amyloid heart disease IS due
to ventncular arrhythmia rather than bradycardia and that
Holter momtonng may reveal unsuspected complex ven-
tncular arrhythmias This report documents our expenence
With Holter momtonng supplemented by exercise testmg for
the exposure of arrhythmias 10 patients With pnmary and
heredofarrnhal amyloidosis
Methods
Study patients. The study population consisted of 33
consecutive patients With generalized amyloidosis admitted
to this hospital between July 1980 and December 1982
Twenty-seven patients had pnmary amyloidosis and SIX had
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familial amyloid polyneuropathy The diagnosis was con-
firmed by the occurrence of the charactenstIc green bire-
fnngence after Congo red stammg of biopsy tissue taken
from liver, kidney, rectum, skin or abdominal fat pad All
33 patients had a complete history and physicalexarnmation,
12 lead electrocardiogram, serum electrolyte measurement,
chest roentgenogram and M-mode echocardiogram, 24 pa-
tients also had a two-dimensional echocardiogram Heart
failure was considered to be present m patients with Jugular
venous distension (with or without penpheral edema) or
radiologic and cluneal evidence of pulmonary venous
congestion.
Echocardiography. M-mode echocardiography was
performed With a commercially available instrument (Irex)
and recorded With a multichannel stnp chart recorder at a
paper speed of 50 mm/s Echocardtographic measurements
were made m accordance WIththe standards of the Amencan
SOCIety of Echocardiography (14) Two-dimensronal echo-
cardiography was performed on a Diasomcs instrument us-
mg standard echocardiograplnc views Recordings were made
on a Sony Videotape recorder All echocardiograms were
reviewed by a cardiologist (R H F) Echocardiographic ab-
normalities considered compatible With the diagnosis of car-
diac amyloidosis included increased left or nght ventncular
wall thickness, or both (in the absence of systemic hyper-
tension, pulmonary or valvular disease), and thickened m-
teratnal septum and increased echogemcity of valves and
myocardium ("granular sparkling") as seen on the two-
dimensional study (Fig 1) (15-17)
Ambulatory electrocardiography. Twenty-four hour
electrocardiographrc momtonng was performed usmg a
portable cassette recorder (Oxford) that recorded modified
leads V I and V,\ Serum electrolytes were measured before
momtonng and corrected If abnormal Dunng recordings,
patients were active and encouraged to perform as many
daily actrvities as possible No patients were taking antiar-
rhythmic agents at the time of the recordings, and heart
failure had been controlled With diuretic drugs when nec-
essary Analysis of the 24 hour contmuous electrocardio-
graphic records was performed by trained techmcians on
an Oxford scanner, allowing visual display at 60 times real-
time Hourly samples of cardiac rhythm and a pnnted record
of any arrhythmia were obtained and interpreted by the
cardiologist (R H F) Histograms of mean hourly atnal and
ventncular premature beats were constructed, and ventnc-
ular rhythm disturbances were classified according to the
grading system of Lown and Graboys (18) (Grade I = <
30 umfocal premature ventncular complexes/h, 2 = > 30
umfocal premature ventncular complexes/h, 3 = multiform
beats, 4a = ventncular couplets, 4b = ventncular tachy-
cardia)
Exercise testing. Nineteen of the 33 patients underwent
exercise stress testmg Fourteen patients were excluded be-
cause of severe congestive heart failure, severe postural
Figure 1. Parasternal long-axis view of two-dimensional echo-
cardiogram In a typical case of cardiac amyloidosis (early diastole)
The septum (SEPT) and posterior wall (PW) are thickened With
the claSSIC Increased echogerucity seen With amyloid mfiltration
The cursor passes through a thickened aortic valve Left ventncular
(LV) cavity size IS normal AO = aorta, LA = left atrium
hypotension or physical disabihty Stress testmg was per-
formed on a motonzed treadmill according to the Bruce
protocol Modified electrocardiographic leads V2, V5 and
aVF were momtored simultaneously Electrocardiographic
SIgnals were displayed on a Marquette computenzed system
that automatically pnnts rhythm stnps at 1 minute intervals
and m the presence of ectopic beats, 12 lead electrocardio-
grams were recorded before exercise and every 3 minutes
dunng exercise and recovery Blood pre~sure recordings
were taken a mmimurn of every 3 minutes by a physrcian
usmg a standard mercury sphygmomanometer Patients were
encouraged to exercise to their maximal tolerance The phy-
SICIan term mated the test at the request of the patient or
earher If a decrease m systolic blood pressure or ventncular
tachycardia (defined as three or more consecutive ventncular
ectopic beats) occurred
Staustical analysts ofdata was performed using Fisher's
exact probability test The study was approved by the Hu-
man Studies Committee of the Boston City Hospital.
Results
Primary Amyloidosis
Clinical features (Table 1). The mean age of the group
of 27 patients was 58 ± 11 years There were 18 men
(mean age 58 ± 10 years) and 9 women (mean age 61 ±
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Table 1. Cluneal Features In 27 Panents With AL (Primary) Amyloidosis
Age (yr)
Arrhythmia
Case Sex Chrucal Features ECG Echocardiograrn Ventncular Supraventncular Follow-Up
52M CHF, restncnve myopathy 1° AVB, ThICk walls and I 3,4b Occasional PAC Ahve
LAH/RBBB valves, ASH
2 52M CHF, restnctrve myopathy 1° AVB, LAH, ThIck wallv 2, 3, 4a, 4b Frequent PAC Sudden death
pseudo MI
3 82F CHF AF Thick walls and 2, 3, 4a, 4b Atnal fibnllatIon Ahve
valve" normal
cavity, GS
4 62F CHF, diabetes, Low voltage Thick walls, normal 1,4b Occasional PAC Ahve
macroglossia cavity, GS
5 63F Macroglossia, CHF Low voltage, ThIck walls, GS 2.3,4a SVT x 2 Sudden death
pseudo MI
6 52F CHF. restnctIve myopathy Low voltage Abnormal diastohc 1.4a Frequent PAC Sudden death
motion
7 58F CHF. angina Low voltage. 1° ThIck walls, GS 2.4a Frequent PAC, Dled-CHF
AVB, LPH, frequent SVT
pseudo MI
8 60M Nephrotic syndrome, CHF, Low voltage. LPH ThIck walls. GS 2, 3, 4a Occasional PAC Dled-CHF
neuropathy (4a on ETT)
9 59M CHF AF, LPH, IVCD ThIck wall" GS Atnal fibnllatron, Ahve
prolonged bout
of SVT
10 43M CHF, purpura Low voltage, LPH ThIck walls, GS 0 Dled-CHF
II 63M CHF, gut involvement Low voltage, 1° ThIck walls, GS 0 Ahve
AVB, LAH,
RBBB
12 72M CHF Low voltage ThIck walls 0 0 Lost to follow-up
13 85M CHF Low voltage. 1° ThIck walls. GS I 0, Smus pauses Lost to follow-up
AVB,RBBB (max 2
seconds)
14 62M NephrotIc syndrome Low voltage ThIck walls I, 4b Frequent PAC Dled-CVA
and SVT,
paroxysmal
AF
15 62M Nephrotic syndrome, Low voltage, poor Thick walls, abnormal 2, 3. 4b 0 Alive
neuropathy R wave diastohc wall
progression monon
16 67M NephrotIc syndrome Low voltage Thick walls I, 4a 0 Sudden death
17 61F Macroglossia, dysphagia, Low voltage, poor Normal I, 4a Frequent PAC, Ahve
nephrone syndrome R wave I SVT
progression
18 72F Salivary gland enlarge- Normal Normal I, 3 0 Ahve
merit, macroglossia
19 48M Hepatomegaly protemuna LAH,RBBB ThIck walls, ASH I, 3 Occasional Ahve
20 52F Nephrotic syndrome Low voltage, LAH Normal 0 0 Ahve
21 51M Hepatomegaly, sahvary Low voltage, Normal I Frequent PAC, Dred-s-hepanc failure
gland enlargement pseudo MI SVT x I
22 50M NephrotIc syndrome Normal Normal I 0 DIed-renal failure
23 48M Penpheral neuropathy Normal Normal I 0 Alive
24 45F Nephrone syndrome Normal Normal 0 0 Alive
25 51M Protemuna 1° AVB, LPH Normal 0 0 Ahve
26 57M NephrotIc syndrome 1° AVB, poor R Normal 0 0 Died-renal failure
wave progression
27 56M Hepatomegaly Normal Normal 0 Occasional PAC Died-i-hepanc failure
AF = atnal fibnllation, ASH asymmetnc septal hypertrophy, lOAVB first degree atnoventncular block, CHF = congestIve heart failure,
CVA = cerebrovascular accident, ETT = exercise treadmill test, GS = granular sparklmg, IVCD = mtraventncular conduction defect, LAH = left
antenor hermblock, LPH = left postenor hermblock, MI = myocardial mfarcnon, PAC = premature atnal complexes, pseudo MI = pseudomyocardral
mfarction pattern, RBBB = nght bundle branch block, SVT = supraventncular tachycardia
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*Two patients, both WIth cardiac involvement, were lost to follow-up
tp < 0 05 (companng patIents WIth a normal and an abnormal echo-
cardiogram)
Table 3. Relation of Abnormahncs on Echocardrograrn to
Mortahty, Heart Fatlure, Arrhythmias and Electrocardiographic
Fmdmgs 10 27 Panents WIth Pnmary Amyloidosis
ThIS difference was not significant If consideration was
hrmted to grades 4a and 4b arrhythmias, there was a dif-
ference In patients With and without failure: eight (62%)
versus four (29%), respectively (p = 0.001) (Fig 2).
An analysis of the relation between the presence of echo-
cardiographic abnormality compatible With amyloidosis and
ventncular arrhythrma on 24 hour rnorutonng (Table 3) dem-
onstrated a highly signrficant relation. Of the 17 patients
WIth an abnormal echocardiogram, 12 (71%) had complex
ventncular arrhythmiacompared WIth 2 patients (20%) With
a normal echocardiogram (Fig 3) Only one patient With a
normal echocardiogram had ventncular couplets and none
had ventricular tachycardia.
Thus, patients With a history of heart failure had echo-
cardiographic evidence of myocardial amyloidosis and a
high incidenceof complex ventncular arrhythmia on 24 hour
momtonng In those patients WIth complex ventncular ar-
II years) Serum electrolytes at the time of Holter electro-
cardiographrc momtonng were normal In all patients
Twenty-four patients (89%) had an abnormal electrocar-
diograrn and 17 (63%) had an abnormal echocardiogram
Electrocardiographicabnormahties Included one or more of
the following low voltage (15 patients), first degree atno-
ventncular block (7 patients), Isolated left antenor herm-
block (2 patients), Isolated left postenor hermblock (3 pa-
tients), nght bundle branch block (I patient), bifascicular
block (3 patients), pseudomyocardial mfarcnon pattern (4
patients) and Indeterminate mtraventncular conduction de-
fect (I patient). The predommant echocardiographic ab-
normalities were thickened ventncular walls (15 patients),
valve thickening (7 patients) and "granular sparkling" ap-
pearance on two-dimensional echocardiogram (II patients)
(16,17)
Holter electrocardiographic monitonng , performed Inall
patients, revealed complex ventricular arrhythmia (defined
as multiform beats, paired beats or ventncular tachycardia)
in 14 patients (47%). In the 15 patients who underwent
exercise testing, only one (Case 8) had arrhythrma of a
higher grade than that seen on Holter momtonng
Five patients (19%) had evidence of autonomic neurop-
athy Judged by postural hypotension In the absence of hy-
povolemia There was no correlation between the presence
of postural hypotension and high grade arrhythrrna
Relations among heart failure, ventricular arrhyth-
mias and echocardiographic abnormalities (Tables 2 and
3). Thirteen (48%) of the 27 patients with AL amyloidosis
had heart farlure Left ventncular cavity size was normal In
all patients and ejection fraction was only reduced III three
(Cases 1, 4 and 7). All patients With heart failure had an
abnormal echocardiogram, as did four (29%) WIthout heart
failure (probability [p] < 0 05) Of the patients WIth heart
failure, eight (62%) had complex arrhythmia (grades 3 to
4b) compared WIth SIX (43%) of those WIthout heart failure.
Heart failure
Abnormal electrocardiogram
Arrhythmia
Grade 3 to 4b
Grade 4a to 4b
Died
Cardiac death
Sudden cardiac death
Abnormal
Echocardiograrn*
(n = 17)
No (% )
13 (76)*
17 ( 100)
12(7( )t
II (65)t
8 (47)
7 (41)t
4 (24)
Normal
Echocardiogram
(n = 10 )
No (%)
o
6 (60)
2 (20)
I (10)
4 (40)
o
o
Table 2. Relation of Heart Failure to Mortality, Arrhythmias
and Echocardiographic and Electrocardiographic Fmdmgs 10 27
Panents WIth Pnmary Amyloidosrs
Heart Fatlure*
(n = 13)
No (%)
No Heart Failure
(n = 14)
No (%)
Figure 2. Companson of highest grade of ventncular arrhythmia
seen on 24 hour monitonng m 27 patients with AL (pnmary)
amyloidosis m relation to congestiveheart failure (CHF) (for grad-
109 system see Methods)
70
*Two patients with heart farlure were lost to follow-up tp < 0 05
(companng panents With and Without heart failure) 348
60 ~CHF n=13
No CHF n = 14.. 50
C "p <OOOl
!
40 ..'"e, ~
'0
*'
30
20
10
6 (43)
4 (29)
6 (43)
1(7)
1(7)
4 (29)
11(79)
8 (62)
8 (62 )t
6 (46)
6 (46)t
3 (23)
13 (100)
13 (100)
Abnormal echocardrograrn
Abnormal
electrocardiogram
Arrhythmia
Grade 3 to 4b
Grade 4a to 4b
Olea
Cardiac death
Sudden death
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Figure 3. Companson of highest grade of ventriculararrhythmia
seenon 24 hourmorutonngIII27 patIents withpnmary amylotdosis
III relatIon to abnormal echocardiograms
rhythrma without heart failure, an abnormal echocardiogram
was frequently found This suggests a relation between an
abnormal echocardrograrn m systemic AL amyloidosis and
the presence of complex ventncular arrhythmia. even in the
absence of a history of heart failure
Atrial arrhythmias. Frequent premature atnal com-
plexes and supraventncular tachycardia or atnal fibnllatron,
or both, were seen on Holter momtonng in 10 subjects
(37%) Sustained atnal fibnllanon occurred in two patients.
one of whom (Case 9) also had a prolonged episode of
junctional tachycardia lasting 3 days Paroxysmal atnal fi-
bnllanon occurred in one patient (Case 14). supraventncular
tachycardia in seven and atnal premature beats greater than
20th m SIX patients Of the 13 patients with heart failure,
6 (46%) had supraventncular arrhythmia compared WIth 4
(28%) of 14 WIthout heart failure ThIS difference was not
staustically sigmficant When echocardtographic evidence
of cardiac Involvement was considered. 8 (47%) of 17 pa-
tients WIth an abnormal echocardiogram had atnal arrhyth-
rmas compared WIth 2 (20%) of 10 WIth normal echo-
cardiograms
Follow-up. Follow-up was available m 25 patients (95%)
Twelve patients (Cases 2. 5 to 8. 10, 14. 16. 21. 22, 26
and 27) died a mean of 8 2 months after the mitral VISIt
(range I to 22) There were seven cardiac deaths, four of
which were sudden (Cases 2,5.6 and 16) and the remainder
due to congestive heart failure All patients dymg of cardiac
causes had evidence of cardiac amyloidosis when seen InI-
trally,one of these (Case 16)was symptom-free All patients
who died suddenly and two who died of congestive heart
failure had grade 4a or 4b arrhythrma FIVe noncardiac deaths
occurred, all m patients Without evidence of congestive heart
failure Causes of death were hepatic failure (Cases 21 and
27), renal failure (Cases 22 and 26) and stroke (Case 14)
The latter patient had paroxysmal atnal fibnllanon on Holter
momtonng and an embolic cause of hIS stroke cannot be
80t
60
....
50c
Ql....
Q. 40,..
0
'*
~ Abnormal
~ echocardrograrn n =17
D Normalechocardtogram n =10
'p < 0 05
"P <OOOl
0·'
excluded because no autopsy was performed Four panents,
all WIth heart farlure, underwent autopsy Extensive cardiac
amyloidosrs was present m each patient, and was considered
to be the cause of death Thirteen patients were known to
be alive a mean of 17 months after the irunal VISIt (range
II to 33)
Familial Amyloid Polyneuropathy
Clinical features (Table 4). The mean age of the SIX
panents was 54 years Patients I to 3 had symptomatic
amyloidosis while the others were asyrnptornanc and had
first degree relatives WIth a diagnosis of farmhal amyloi-
dOSIS Exammanon of these latter three patients revealed
abnormahties compatible WIth amyloidosis and tissue biopsy
confirmed the diagnosis The electrocardiogram was ab-
normal m five of the SIX patients Two had left antenor
hermblock, one had left postenor henublock WIth first de-
gree atnoventncular block and a pseudomyocardial mfarc-
non pattern. one left bundle branch block and one nonspe-
cific T wave changes All panents had normal voltage in
the electrocardiogram
Ventricular arrhythmia and echocardiographic find-
ings. Echocardiograms were abnormal In four patients, WIth
findings compatible WIth cardiac amyloidosis (Table 4) No
patient had symptoms suggestive of heart failure Holter
morutonng revealed ventncular tachycardia m three patients
(50%), frequent premature ventncular complexes and epi-
sodes of smus arrest m one and normal rhythm m two
patients Exercise testmg was feasible in four patients but
failed to provoke any repetitive forms of arrhythmia Two
brothers who underwent exercise testing (Patients 31 and
32) had a blunted heart rate and blood pressure response
compatible WIth autonomic nervous system dysfunction All
four patients WIth abnorrnahties on 24 hour electrocardio-
graphic momtonng had an abnormal echocardiogram, the
two patients With normal findings had a normal echocar-
diogram No patient WIth farruhal amyloid polyneuropathy
had died at a mean follow-up time of 23 months (range 18
to 30)
Discussion
Electrocardiographic conduction defects and cardiac
arrhythmias. The standard electrocardrographic changes
associated WIth cardiac amylOIdOSIS have been well de-
SCribed (4-8), although emphasis has been placed on con-
duction defects rather than the presence of ventricular ar-
rhythrma In 23 patients who died of amylOIdOSIS. RIdolfi
et al (5) noted premature ventncular complexes on prior
electrocardiograms m 7 (30%) and atnoventricular conduc-
non disturbances m 16 (70%) We confirmed the high In-
cidence of atrioventricular or mtraventncular conduction
disturbances on the standard electrocardiogram, and dem-
onstrated a high prevalence of complex ventncular arrhyth-
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Table 4. Cluneal Features In SIX Patients With Farrnhal Amyloid Polyneuropathy (FAP)
Age (yr)
Arrhythmias
Case & Sex Chmcal Features Electrocardiogram Echocardiogram Ventncular Supraventncular Follow-Up
28 61M Penpheral neuropathy, 1° AVB, LPH, Thick walls, I. 4a, 4b Occasional PAC Ahve
dysphagia pseudo MI GS
29 39F Postural hypotension, LBBB Thick walls, 2 Frequent PAC, Alive With pacemaker
syncope, penpheral GS Sin US arrest
neuropathy
30 64M Family history of FAP, LAH Thick walls 1, 3, 4b 210 15 PACih Alive
mild peripheral
neuropathy
31 62M Family history of FAP, LAH Thick walls 2, 4a, 4b Frequent PAC, Alive
(brother of Case frequent SVT
30), peripheral
neuropathy
32 65M Peripheral neuropathy Normal Normal 0 0 Ahve
33 32M Family history of FAP T wave changes Normal 0 0 Ahve
Abbrevianons as before
rma revealed by 24 hour electrocardiographic recording
Only one patient WIth famihal amyloidosis (Case 29) had
symptoms suggestive of cardiac-related syncope, she also
had episodes of SInUS arrest on Holter momtonng In one
other patient (Case 13), chmcally msigruficant bradycardia
was noted In contrast, complex ventncular arrhythmias
were common and correlated highly With the presence of
an abnormal echocardiogram Although we drd not have
myocardial biopsy tissue to unequivocally confi rm that ab-
normal echocardrographic findings were caused by amyloid
mfiltration, our patients WIth an abnormal echocardiogram
rnarufested findings highly suggestive of amylOIdOSIS(15-17),
which In the chrucal setting, and In the presence of bIOPSY-
documented amyloid In other tissues, was taken as confir-
matory evidence of myocardial Involvement Because com-
plex ventncular arrhythmias correlated WIth echocardio-
graphic abnormahties, It IS likely that myocardial amyloidosis
was the responsible factor We postulate that the mfiltranon
of the myocardium by amyloid fibnls produces these ar-
rhythrmas by disrupnon and replacement of the normal cel-
lular arclutecture
Prognosis of ventricular arrhythmias. It IS not sur-
pnsmg that amyloidosis IS associated WIth ventncular ar-
rhythrruas , as these are seen In a WIde vanety of heart
disease Less clear IS the prognostic unphcation of these
arrhythmias In coronary artery disease and hypertrophic
cardiomyopathy, complex ventncular arrhythmia IS asso-
crated With subsequent sudden death (12,13) whereas there
ISconfhctmg evidence In congesnve cardiomyopathy (19,20)
In view of the relatrvely few patients who died In our senes,
It IS not possible to make a defirutrve statement concermng
the relation between sudden death and ventncular arrhyth-
mias In amyloidosis, However, that 4 of 12 patients With
grade 4a or 4b ventncular arrhythmia died suddenly suggests
that, as In other forms of heart disease, these arrhythmias
are a harbinger of sudden cardiac death In the rare patient
WIth amylOIdOSIS dying suddenly In whom a termmal rhythm
was documented, ventncular tachycardia or fibrillation was
seen (21)
Atrial arrhythmias. The 37% incidence rate of atnal
arrhythmias In this senes may be, In part, attnbuted to
amyloid Involvement of the atnum. a frequent pathologic
finding Of note IS the fact that In the cases With atna l
fibnllanon there was a slow ventnc ular response, possibly
due to amyloid involvement of the atnoventncular node
(5,9)
Clinical course. The climcal course of AL (pnmary)
amyloid and farmhal amyloid polyneuropathy differs In the
latter, congestive heart failure IS uncommon and penpheral
or autonomic neuropathy, or both, IS a prormnent feature
(7,22) Nevertheless, cardiac Involvement IS common, man-
ifestmg as conduction disturbances or myocardial Infiltration
(7,8) Symptomatic Sick SInUS syndrome and high degree
atnoventncular block necessitatmg permanent pacemaker
implantation have been descnbed In both AL and farrulial
amylOIdOSIS although they are more common In the latter
(8,23) Despite the lack of symptoms of heart failure, echo-
cardiographic abnormahtres such as thickened mterventn-
cular septum and hyperrefractile appearance on two-dimen-
sronal imagmg have been descnbed In about 70% of patients
With farmhal amylOIdOSIS (24)
None of the SIX patients WIth farmhal amyloid polyneu-
ropathy In our senes had congestive heart failure yet four
had an abnormal echocardiogram, associated WIth ventnc-
ular tachycardia on Holter momtonng In three patients and
frequent premature ventncular complexes and SinUS node
arrest In the fourth Thus, as InAL arnyloidosrs the presence
of an abnormal echocardiogram was a predictor of poten-
tially senous rhythm disturbances However, apart from the
patient With SinUS node dysfunction who had several syn-
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copal episodes and required a permanent pacemaker. none
of the patients were symptomatic from their arrhythmia and
none have dred
Conclusions. Complexforms of ventncular arrhythmias
and frequent supraventncular arrhythmias are common in
patients with both amyloidosis and familial amyloid poly-
neuropathy. even 10 the absence of congestive heart failure
The strong aSSOCiatIOn between these arrhythmias and echo-
cardiograpluc abnormalines suggests a causal relation be-
tween myocardial amyloidosis and arrhythmia GIven the
rarity of bradyarrhythrma noted m this senes, It IS likely
that, as m other forms of heart disease, sustainedventncular
arrhythmias are the cause of sudden death previously noted
10 patientsWIth amyloidosis Althoughthere was a tendency
for patients WIth high grade ventncular arrhythmias 10 our
senes to die suddenly, a longer follow-up I~ required to
establish the exact prognosnc sigmficance of these arrhyth-
mias 10 amyloidosis
We express our gratuude to Sharon Foran for her assist.mce In the prep-
aranon of this manuscnpt
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